The sanre type of experhnent was conducted with termhnd portions of Tlordagmnd' and 'Nemaguard' peach sh¿tots except thatoneofthesixsegmentsconslstedoftheleafiets~nndingtheapexIndependentoftheageofindividualroots,activities of SDH and AI were consistently highest hr theineristematic portion and decreased with tissue maturation. In shoots, AI was the most active enzyme in the elongating portion subtendhq the apex, ,whereas SDH was primarily associated with meristematic tissues. A positive correlation between SDH and AI activities was found in varions developmental sones of roots (r = 0.96) and shoots (r = 0.90). Sorbito1 and sucrose contents were low in roots regardfess of distanee tkom tip, while sucrose showed a decreasing trend with distance and sorbitol, frnctose, and ghtcose increased with distance from the meristem in shoots. Activity of SDH in internodes, but not apices,correlated with shoot eldngation mte of both cultivars, whereas activitie of otber enzymes did not correlate with sh-t elongation rate. We conclude that AI and SDH are tbe predominant enzymes of carbohydrate eatabolism and the best iíidicators of shrk growth and development in vegetative shtks of pea&.
prechilled) seeds of 'Flordaguard' peach were sown in trays of a 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 9 at 25 "C) containing 8% (v/v) glycerol, composted pine bark medium in a greenhouse on 9 Dec. 1997. with 2-mercaptoethanol(20 mi) added immediately before each ' Thirty to thirty-four temíinal portions~ofroots were collected 10, extraction since it was unstable in stored buffer. Tween 20 (0. l%, 15, and 20 d after seed germination. At 10 and 15 d after v/v) and polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP, l%, w/v) were added germination, radicles were sampIed. However, 20 d after germi-during grinding. SS, SOX, and the soluble fraction of AI and NI nation the radicle was no longer distinguishable from lateral were extracted using 0.2 M Hepes/NaOH buffer (pH 7.5 at 25 "C) roots, so it is likely that lateral roots were sampled. Each root tip containing 10 mi dithiothreitol (DTT), 3 mM Mg-acetate, and 6% was divided into six segments, a 3-mm-long segment that con-(v/v) glycerol; 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 1% (w/v) PVPP were sisted of mostly meristematic tissue and five 5-mm-long seg-addedduring grinding. In al1 cases, the tissue was ground in buffer ments that consisted of elongating or mature tissue. Twenty to thirty terminal portions of shoots from 3-month-old 'Nemaguard peach seedlings and 1-year-old 'Flordaguard' peach rooted cut- Plants were grown hydroponically (Rieger and Scalabrelli, 1990) tissue. segment including the meristem, sud four subsequent 5-mm-long segments consisting of mostly elongating or matute internode tissue. Samples were transported quickly from the greenhouse to the laboratory in aluminum foil on ice and then rinsed in distilled water, blotdried. One halfof the samples was assayed immediately for SDH since the enzyme is not stable m frozen tíssues (Lo Bianca et al., 1998) , whereas the other half was stored at -20 "C for subsequent determination of SS, AI, soluble neutral invertase (NI),'and sorbito1 oxidase (SOX) activities (no significant loss of activity occurred as compared to fresh samples).
:
Two to three root tips of 'Flordaguard' seedlings were collected 10, .15, and 20 d after seed germination and submerged immediately in formaldehyd+acetic acid-ethanol (FAA, 70% etha-~ 135 -nol). After fixation in FAA, roots were stained 3 mwith 0.01% safranin, embedded in paraíin wax, and sectioned in thin, free hand segments at known distances from the apex. Sections were examined under a Zeiss SV8 (Carl Zeiss, Thomwood, N.Y.) light microscope at 100x, and a distinguishable stele was used as a transition point between meristematic and elongating portions, while the presenceofmaturemetaxylemelementsindicatedroot maturity. Shoot tips were not examined microscopically since meristematic, elongating, and mature zones were easily located by thenaked eye.
GROWTH ANALYSIS. Shoots of 'Pfordaguard' Distance from radiile tip (mm) and sand using a precooled (2 to 4 "C) mortar and pestle. The Chapman andHorvat (1989) . Briefly, dried samples were rediluted homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 g, for 15 min and the in 0.025 mL of hydroxylamine-HCl(25 mgmI? in pyridine) at supematant was assayed directly without desalting (no signifi-75 OC for 30 min, and subsequently derivitized with 0.07 mL N, cant difference in enzyme activity was obtained when extracts O-bis (trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) plus 1% were desalted), trimethylchlorosylane (TMCS) at 75 "C for 20 min. Soluble SDH was assayed using 0.1 mL of crude extract, 0.1 M Tris carbohydrates were quantified using a Hewlett Packard HP 5940 buffer (pH 9.5 at 25 "C), 1 mM NAD+, and 300 mM sorbito1 in 1 gas chromatograph (Avondale, Pa.), using a DB5 column (30 m mL final volume (Ló Bianca et al., 1998) . SS, AI, and NI were length, 0.3 mm inner diameter, 0.25 mm film thickness). assayed as described in Xu et al. (1989) . Briefly, SS was assayed CORRELATIONOFCROWTHRATEANDENZYMEACTMTY. Termiby measuring the continuous change in optical density at 340 nm nal portions of actively growing shoots were collected from the at 25 OC on a Spectronic 21-D spectrophotometer (Milton Roy, Rochester, N.Y.) using 100 mi sucrose, 0.5 mi UDP, and 1 mi Fig. 2 . Activity of (A) SDH and AI, (B) NI and SOX, and (C) phosphorylase activity was measured in al1 extra& before conducting the SS assay. Values of UDP-glucopyrophosphorylase activity were always at least 100 times greater (~1100 nmol~min-'*mg-' protein or 20,000 nmol~min'g-fresh weight) than those of SS activity in the same tissues, and thus did not limit the apparent SS activity. AI and NI were assayed with 25 mM sucrose atpH 5.0 and 100 nuvr 1200 -sucrose at pH 7.0, respectively, whereas SOX was 9 assayedwith4OOmMsorbitolatpH4.0.
Aftera 15 hydrates, including sorbitol, were measured following the procedure of Rieger and Marra (1994) .
.9 3oo _ h 3 Shoot tips and root tips were collected from the 12 G 250 -I same 'Flordaguard' peach seedlings growing in 02 a Ll 200 -hydroponics as used for enzyme assays. Several 2 :y t hundred root tips were collected from 24 plants and cut into the segments described above. The Z?ã 150 -o\ 3 2 rou -1 segments at each developmental zone were pooled together to accumulate ~50 mg of dry weight, 8 5 5o yielding one extraction per segment type. Three to O-5 shoot tips were collected from each of the 24 'Flordaguard' plants, pooled together, and divided into leaflets, meristem, and intemode segments as Relative growth rates of shoots were plotted 0 versus activities of al1 enzymes, and linear regression was used to determine significance of these relationships. A correlation between root growth rate andenzyme activity was not possible due to diffrculties in measurement of root elon- 0 sox used to fit litres (y = ax + n) and inverse (y = a . x-r + n), exponential decay (y = ahx), and expo-2,:
1 .
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tute, Cary, N.C.) were used to determine simple
correlation coefficients between enzyme activi--.
ties and sugar contents in 'Plordaguard' roots
and shoots. 'Plordaguard' root sections confirmed that the terminal 3-mm segment of all roots always consisted of mostly meristematic tissue, and that in lo-and 15d-old radicles, mature tissues were present 13 to 18 mm from the tip. However, in 20-d-old lateral roots, no fully mature tissue was present within the 28 mm examined. In radicles cokcted 10 d after seed germinaDistance from root tip (mm) tion, activity of all enzymes was confined within . the fint 18 mm from the tip (Pig. ZA and B). SOX and NI activities were barely detectable in the elongating segments behind the meristem and segment were still elongating and exhibited enzyme activities ( Fig. 3A and B) . same plants indicated above. Shoot tips or shoot intemodes were Regardless of root age, both AI and SDH were several times used to determine enzyme activities in the growth correlation more active in the meristematic zone, where the protein content study. Shoot tips consisted of the apical meristem and all the was highest, than in the elongating zone, following an exponennonexpanded leaves that were considered carbon-importing or-tial or inverse pattem (Pigs. 1,2, and 3). However, moderate AI gans; Leáf length varied at =l to 3 cm, and shoot tip fresh weight activity was still present in relatively matum portions of 1%d-old ranged from 30 to 70 mg. Intemodes consisted of the elongating radicles (Pig. 2A). In all cases, SOX activity did not follow any portion of the shoots between the apical meristem and the first or significant trend with distance from the tip. In 15-d-old radicles, second visible node and weighed =20 to 50 mg each. In each NI activity exhibited a significant decreasing trend with distance experiment, samples were harvested all at once (in the moming) from the tip (Pig. 2B). 
A
and C and 5A and C). SS activity was detected in shoot tips of 'Nemaguard', but not 'Flordaguard', and decreased exponentially with distance from the meristem (Fig.  5B) . AI was very active in tbe meristematic portions of shoots, but also active in the internodes below the meristem, particularly in 'Nemaguard', where the enzyme activity decreased linearly from tip to base (Figs. 4A and 5A). NI activity decreased exponentially witb distance from tbe meristem in 'Nemaguard' shoots ( Fig. 5B) , whereas it increased linearly in 'Flordaguard' shoots (Fig. 4B) . No SOX activity was detected in shoots of either 'Flordaguard' or 'Nemaguard' peach. In shoots, tbe amotmt of protein extracted witb Tris buffer was tbree to four times higher than that extracted with Hepes buffer.
SUGAR CONTENT IN ROOTS AND SHOOTS. In 20-d-old roots, sorbito1 and sucrose were consistently low along all 28 mm of tissue examined (Fig. 6A) . No significant trend of sugars with distance from the root tip was observed. However, sucrose was negatively correlated (P = 0.05) with AI activity.
In 'Flordaguard' shoots, sorbitol, glucose, and fructose increased with distance from the apex, following an exponential, an inverse, and alinear trend, respectively (Fig.  6B) . Sucrose, on the other hand, was tbe only sugar that exhibited an exponential decrease with distance from the apex. SDH activity was inversely related to sorbito1 (P = 0.005) and glucose (P = 0.03 l), but positively correlated to sucrose (P = 0.029). Similar correlations were observed between Al activity and sugars, as AI activity was always positively correlated with SDH activity (P = 0.036), even in roots (P = 0.002).
Enzyme activities and sugar contents in the leaflets surrotmding the anex were re-10 15 20
Distance fiom shoot apex (mm) ported separately and not included in tbe overall trends along the shoots because of significamly positive when internodes of 'Flordaguard' and 'Nemaguard' shoots were sampled for the assays (Fig. 7A and B) . On the other hand, no significant correlation was found between SHOOT TIPS. In shoots of both 'Flordaguard' and 'Nemaguard', SDH activity and RGR when shoot tips (meristem and surroundthe apical 3 mm consisted of mostly meristematic tissue. How-ing leaflets) were sampled for the assays (data not shown). Also, ever, the elongating tissue W~S concentrated in the first 10 mm no significant co&a&n was found between SS, AI, M activity, behind the meristem in 'Flordaguard' shoots (Fig. 4) , whereas it and RGR when either shoot tips or intemodes from both cultivars extended along al1 the 20 mm below the apex in 'Nemaguard' were sampled for the assays (Fig. 7) . (Fig. 5) . SDH was 10 to 15 times more active in meristematic portions of both 'Flordaguard' and 'Nemaguard' shoots, where Discussion protein content was highest, than in elongating segments below theapex and followed an exponential decrease pattem (Figs, 4A Vegetative si& such as shoot or root apices, rmlike reproduc- Distance fiom shoot' apex (mm)
Differences between 'Flordaguard' and 'Nemaguard' shoots in the association of enzyme activity and developmental stage may be due to differences between cultivars, or perhaps between seedlings and rooted cuttings. In shoots from seedlings, developing tissues (meristematic and elongating portions) were clearly concentrated In shoot tissues, the higher amount of protein extracted with at P á 0.01. Absence of asterisk indicates that regression was nonsignificant. Vertical dotted lines indicate transition from leatlets (0) to meristematic (I), to Tris buffer could be due to easier extractabiiity of some proteins elongating (II) tissue. at higher pH. However, since the difference in protein contents extracted with the two buffers was much lower in the roots, the tive or storage sinks, present a spatial separation of successive high amount of protein extracted with Tris buffer in the shoots stages of development. The apex generally consists of a mer-may be attributed mostly to chloroplast proteins present in green istematic zone of rapidly diviclmg cells located at the tip, sub-tissues rather than the enzymes of interest. tended by an elongating zone where various tissues are already
Results of correlations between enzyme activities and sugar distinguishable, but not yet mature, and ends with fully mature contents are difticult to interpret. The expected negative correlatissues where longitudinal growth has ceased (Esau, 1977) . tion between enzyme activities and substrates (sorbito1 and suIn roots of 'Flordaguard' peach seedlings, the spatial separa-crase) may be strongly affected by the import rate of the subtion of successive stages of development gradually changed with strates into the sink or by enzyme induction due to substrate root age and type. These changes in leve1 of tissue maturity increase. On the other hand, the expected positive correlation , revealed by microscopic observations were followed mainly by changes in SDH and AI activity. Regardless of root age and type, both AI and SDH were always most active in the meristematic portion of the root, where cells divide rapidly, and diminished in the elongating portion, finally disappearing in tbe mature zone (Figs. 1,2,  and 3) . These results agree with those of Hellebust and Forward (1962) , where AI activity on a fresh weight basis was highest in the first 3 mm of the radicle (meristematic portion). The decrease in SDH and AI activity exhibited along the root from the meristem to the mature tissue is an indication that these enzymes are associated with growth in terms of ce11 division and expansion, and not with metabolic processes in mature root tissues. The same type of behavior is exhibited by invertases during seed development (Weber et'al., 1997) . In particular, invertase activity seems to be important during the initial stages of seed growth in com, Sorghum, and broad bean (Weber et al., 1997) .
Similar results were obtained in shoots as in roots. However, SDH was most active exclusively in the meristematic portions of the shoot, while AI was relatively active also in the internodes subtending the apex (Figs. 4 and 5) . This is consistent with reports of high AI activity in elongating cells of pea radicles (Robinson and Brown, 1952) , and elongating pods of snap bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) fiuit (Sung et al., 1994 , activities in the internodes than in the tips.
Distance fiom root tip (mm)
In conclusion, our results show a predominant importance of SDH for sorbito1 metabolism and Al for sucrose metabolism in vegetative sinks of peach. Also, SDH seems to be more important in c40 0 t 0 sorbito1 l istematic tissues (Moing et al., 1992 to support this idea. Distance from shoot apex (mm) Furthermore, Al and SDH can be considered adaptive enzymes in peach roots and shoots since the meristematic portions of the sink, where sorbitol is preferentially used, whereas AI has an equally important role in cell elongation. A separate mechanism for sucrose and sorbito1 unloading could explain the preferential use of sorbito1 in mer- (Fig. 7) .
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